Abstract: Efficiency of the optimal vehicle route to generate effective delivery is an important issue in the logistics world. The common methods usually practiced in delivery systems are direct shipment, indirect shipment and milk run method. The objective of this research is to analyze the optimization of delivery route by comparing direct shipment method to milk run method to obtain effective delivery. This research involved 8 suppliers and 1 delivery route from the total population of 18 suppliers at PT. Toyota Motor Manfacturing Indonesia and 4 delivery routes in Cikarang area. Data were analyzed by using Vehicle Routing Problem and saving matrix method. The result shows that the optimal delivery route can minimize the distance and vehicle leadtime, therefore, the total cost spent in the milkrun delivery process is cheaper than by applying direct shipment method. It can be concluded that regular parts shipment process by using milk run method is more effective than by using direct shipment method.
Introduction
Delivery system plays an important part in logistics. Delivery of goods in a country is dependent to public infrastructure of that country. Then the delivery process needs a high efficiency in logistics activities, including the level of security quality, safety and service (S, 2016) . The common delivery system applied in most companies in distributing goods is the direct shipment method. According Li, Wu, Lai, & Liu, (2008) direct shipment method is a delivery method that is practiced in a company in which the supplier provides a vehicle used per period of time to one customer or a retailer. Another definition explained by Sadjadi, Jafari, & Amini (2009) , direct shipment is a direct delivery from a supplier to its customer. In other words, direct shipment is a delivery system done directly from a supplier to a customer by using a vehicle to serve one specific customer. The increase number of production has obliged PT. Toyota Motor Manufacturing Indonesia to reconsider about the route and the delivery cost.
A study done byBell & McMullen (2004) , confirmed that efficiency of the vehicle route is an important issue in logistics business, as the optimal delivery route will generate effective delivery. This is also supported by Sari (2015) efficiency and effectiveness in the delivery process needs to know the best route. One way to enhance efficiency in delivering goods is by applying the Milk run method. Milk run method is a delivery system in which vehicles are rotating based on a schedule defined before, stopping at every department to collect products that have been ordered (Kovács, 2011) .
Derived from the condition above, this research is conducted to find an optimal route for milk run delivery method in achieving the effective regular parts shipments. How effective is the milk run delivery method compared to direct shipment method?
The research is done to find out the optimal delivery by practicing Milk Run system to achieve the effective and efficient delivery system. Nemoto & Rothengatter (2012) stated that the Milk run delivery system deals with suppliers of a company or several suppliers from different cooperating companies and the delivery is done by the third party logistic (3PL) or fourth party logistic (4PL). Whereas in the process of material handling, milk run performs as the waste and cost reduction under consideration that this system does the delivery by using one mobile vehicle periodically in a certain route so that it will reduce fuel consumption (Kilic & Durmusoglu, 2012) .
Furthermore, the result of the milk run system is reducing transportation cost, route and fuel consumption (Kovács, 2011) . Based on the previous researches, it can be concluded that milk run delivery system is a system that uses one vehicle rotating and visiting every customers and suppliers in one route based on order. It is done to increase efficiency of the vehicle (truck), to reduce delivery cost and to achieve effective delivery.
According to Sadjadi et al., (2009) direct shipment method is where the consignments are directly delivered to the manufacturers from the suppliers, and the company is responsible for storing the general inventory. This logistic pattern is traditionally used for supplying all parts. In other words the shipment is done directly from supplier to customers, the advantage of applying this method is the goods can be delivered faster without having to wait for another customers. However it takes more vehicles and more cost to spend.
A research done by Iqbal (2013) suggested that optimization is a way in finding optimal solution, at the same time, overcoming resource constraints and minimizing cost, maximizing profits and improving process efficiency.
Witlox (2007) stated, delivery route planning involves ordering center in a certain area, so that it can optimize traveling time, and transport operation between customer and supplier. A company that is able to cut down the delivery route and lessen the number ofvehicles used would be able to increase its added value.In accordance with a research done by Endarwati, Mahmudy, & Ratnawati (2014) , to shorten delivery process time, companies should choose the most optimal routes. By applying the milk run method, it is expected to reduce the costs during delivery process, reduce the use of warehouse space, and improve the supply chain performance or logistic as a consequence of the effective transport process (Sadjadi et al., 2009 ).
Method
In this research, researchers used delivery volume data and delivery This research also employed steps in saving matrix method initiated by Pujawan&Mahendrawathi (2010) . The first step is determining the coordinates of each supplier locations to recognize distance between locations. The second step is calculating distance saving by using saving matrix. Integrating two or more suppliers into one delivery route. The third step is allocating suppliers into vehicle or delivery route. Truck specification from 3PL party which will transport the regular parts from every supplier in one route is wing box trucks, the specifications are as followed: (2011) also explained that the sweep method is a method done as the first step of the movement in determining order of visit to several suppliers. The result of the optimizing milk run method from the four steps above will then be compared based on costs, distances, and leadtime to the one which is done in direct shipment method.
Discussion and Result

A. Route Analysis
The steps in determining optimal route by saving matrix derived from
Pujawan&Mahendrawathi (2010) are: 1. Determining the DC coordinate with suppliers' location and coordinates among suppliers. As seen in table 1.3 the coordinates of each location, in this research is the distance in points (X, Y) describes the actual distance that should be taken by the vehicle and the length of time taken by the vehicle. The identified coordinates are put in saving matrix table. 2. Calculating the saving distance to find the route combination. The integration is started from the biggest savings values in order to maximize savings. Two or more suppliers are integrated in one route. Table   1 .5 shows that the biggest distance savings in the route is in suppliers B, F, 1,500,000 and cost/km is Rp. 11,000). Based on the calculation above, it describes that the difference of the millage in direct shipment method and the milk run method is 14% and the reduction of vehicle leadtime is 13%while the costs is in 43%
Conclusion
The result of this research shows that the application of Milk run method is more efficient and more effective compared to the direct shipment method.
The milk run delivery method enables to minimize the delivery costs, improve distance efficiency, and minimize leadtime by finding the optimal route to get the best route combination by integrating several suppliers into one route within the capacity of trucks' total delivery volume.
